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tre Guild
The Eic Lte1 CottaJe three
COfflCdy by Arthur Wie PillerO
11 be presetd by the Old Yoik
Theel ie guild Ofl Thursday
niflg May 22 at Muph hall
under the direction at Ros lL dr
Anchori T1e play is bein
duced under the sponsorship of the
leaver College Mothers association
the benefit iii the college 5Clil
ship
fund
de Angeli Has Leading Role
The leading roles which are Ii
interpreted by Nina de Angehi
II and Sidncy Smith Walker of
lenside ere played by Kotiirine
ornehi arid Richat Bar1hehiue
iring
the original Broadway un of
.e drama
Nina who Was pronsixe lit Beclex
amber while attending aver
play the difficult emotional
of Laura Peiungten ItO
Walker fornier member oh Ihe
Dwn and Barn players of Southe
ampton is to interpret fse part of
erratic Lieutenaiit Ohive Bash
rth
Radio Actor Will Take Pail
Mr Martin Brennian well
Iniown Philadelphia radio ac tol
prt1ay Rupert Sniahlwood Mi
renman has been heard on
roast-to-coast hroadcast in Mysteri
History True Detective di insitiza-
ons over station Floe
Family cvoi tatiOfl aiid
St nj IPI On cal ia IIiJI ign
dramati7atioris ovei stalion
Mrs Anita Shutter president
of the Mothri association will
seen as the weird iiscl vitchhik
Miniiett bou keepei of the
cottage Thc blind jar hil1rovc
will be pk.yech hy Mi Al ed Kuhn
fornc ly of ding Peni Is




Lois Esau To Be
Beaver Applicant
For Mack Awaris
Irs 2ia it 111 toi
the Placc lien1 ii an
nounccd lii it I_o Is as
chos Be vi ouplo ii th
Wrhta Mok An rd
iran Youth ci at osi
Cola company Ii II 1111
York lhO dx od that
the awi -i ii is
Es Ii hlec -nay inoiofe
candida _e fulfil big tIn oh owia
quirenients she must ii 21 ear
of age ust certifle col
lee ollicial 015 good
Scholaishil eli U5 01 and
excellent chia cha
Aft thu aio1ic an pted
he write 50th word esay on
VJhy insider Ani ricoh Deno
cracy worth saving Phie essays
are jiidped and roop ot apphi
cants brought to Yes on
July 1941 to he iriteiviwed by
the xnrnittee and the Pi esident ol
the Pp i-Cola inspany
Not less thou ten applicants froio
this group will hr iwoi iis
tions in vii os leport nt of th
Pegsi Cola Cifllainy md ik six soh
sidiary 1101515 itioiis pay $1301
yeai The winiiei will begin
work on July 1941
At the cml ot iii ye ii whim is
will be abs bed iiih the gulai
orgarizatiori they wis and ii
the coaiiaiiy crc II not
wish to cau liiioe tI wi be givr ii
the opportuni ty to h\e con
PLACEMENT Bi RI




Beavers Glee club and rchisntia
presented prograni of sele tb
Ii Oifl their ii pertoixe at ih ist
Wediiesdny afternoon ass ernhly
tIm year
The Glee club opened the piogia
with All Proise to God the Eteri ii
followed by iiegro spiritual
Cooldat Hear Nobody Prop by
Carpeitet Ihe girls then saio Mr
William Nagles The Sobrtary Reaper
With Mr Ihornas Bailow eoii
ductiog li orchestra played
Boorr by Bar and excerpts Irma
\vs ttncrs oper Die Merst era per
ACer this .erious part of he pal
grani Mi Iwreiic Curry and Mr
Barlow introduced adhal change
of mood Th BC boys as they
called themselves put on skit of
tIOii risen They sang and played
1ak and Jill in the styles of vax
005 composers handels oratorio
style Schubea ts art song Italian
lapel VVagneriari olicIa he Fi ench
song style of Debussy and American
blues style vitie repisented
The 01cr club continued the pro
crarn with the singing oh Clouds by
Ernest Charles The Sleipha ha
Kountz and Mary Alice Lippincoti
Sony of the May Siaclrach sung
by Mr Baa low as soloist and the
Glee club concluded the program
The Glee club sing for the iiS
semhly program at the request of
the student body who received the
and the hatniorous addi
tiOITis of its faculty onductiirs
iinost enthusiastically
TIn ci oh at tin is ad USioli il ti
Iicit preseiited Mr Cony with
5Orii additions to his pliotogi iphiii
equiriieiit iii appreciation oh lii
tllli Is iii tlieii behalt dur log thr
yeai Janet Morrison 41 tIn pro





The oieiribea- ot the le cl
Ia 10 19 Il have been
-a Ct hel Cudl po loi .j
nail hetty foavi 1ig
ii ii ha FI Glal2 Jar11
vhink Ar lens Kr arzle
-p ic iIarlhia uie1
1ut-i \1 sriai rt vi-
tI
i1i
Janet v1oi ri ran Joe lii
Q- ro LOt hy bin ii Ehiiioi
-a hi u- baa io-Jo bet icar
1101 Boa is Sn- eii
Iclr-ia Van Vhaiitli Lu ia
Vihloigl by aid Don Wa
Ja iior Nancy shalw Eai
Ii nw -Il Ehisob 4hi ha ira
iiii- Pa inkelstc in if
Gi oi 15 Ooi is daui joi ii
-- uk uoahy Or n/ Do 11 ae
1k leo Kr rizley Shurl ho ii
th Padre Jr i-puma Soh in It
ii Ira Sr ctriiail Oart.a wig
Fveh \Vhieeii arid baa \/a II
-apbaO roil Aroe ylhrr ii
OLUF CLUB
ntinued Pag 1-
liara again it inn for the erahan
Class Nirht ha stivrti to hr held
They will be on Monday lB ry 19
at oclock iii Murphy gyinna iuni
Ihe serairar class has pa oiiiisc an
evellirig of hilarious entei taironent
and juchi lug troua the plarars ihat air
uiidei foot it will be chanco ot
haletirnc to see the seniora at
theii- ilhi
B-t wniig is ho i- cho elan
oh Pa a- mittee in chai Ii an
noon cc ha-it tha then Ia of thu at
au will be We Iligbat IIae lIe
boa pad Lo Araafjrer Pot LoaI 4t
NOW Not to ba canniuseel with tha
niuiiihr.i art the sarnaa niriii by
Ionainiy Drrsey and thia Sentin en
talists Original lyr los have beers
Sen itten fox this IipCillar hit and
Pre.iclent
-It will not eraouah tor tin
Mnited States to help Britrirn win
the oar it is essential to help Bai
tairi wars the ama said Va
Micheles Dears iii hi-i lecture on
the subject What Next in Fair spa
givers in Murphy hail rst Friday
night
Mrs Dean who is the dir ector ot
tire Foreigns Policy Associataors Pa
sear ha departrneirt ot the opin
or th the United Sutes shrinld
not cant en tha war if it intends
withdaw soam -as aarlnfarr sic
tory is wass Iii th ol nailitar
ic tor of tb den bc ries these
countries will hrv ofici ris ii-
ten in tise las Naz nra Isis nil
ative according as al ann be-
aose it will be in abal to
staric tlsa old an en Gneat hair ins
an the United ha ww ill Irma to
Mn Pea
11 Ia tlr at
lrntic ha coo
is blob eon Ii al
ttna 55 Id
51c si ha ti ib
tin Ca it ea
gacnd anal ha aa ha




then wnhl Ix inn. ins iris- ni by tIn
enntine
Thara skiP- Vi it con Ow reinanno
Magai rI Jcrne Na Wa-a an bIn scan
Itapter id FIelcna Sna3dao will baa
tim high pa in ass Ni lit
Iraapianii sOil tarc aol
strident oo en-ni as lsachs ajo4hit
Ix -annaisr no baa ill aft aral
the can clercl Ii ta
in taa lIsa an sac near iv ant
daa In tic aaaal
still aaiaatisc iii hat wnll ha pac
sr ns od cnna tlna isa rsspaaira
tatla Ia Ba ra- OOa
ía .e WI la Pant
5c tIre cas iab c-ca nra at Sarnioa
Char Ni1Iat lb vs it no
by Anna SI sd lb to flown ing
wall Inc nea in thai ape iara abc
ac it air ha Ina nrion.n rasl
Menaber af use voiaa arid die
taons class of thr speech davisiaai ant
the Easghi hs a1epartrn_nst at Beaver
canliege will present Mis-s Ruth
Ilaun asast ant pranlrssor of speech
iii pranga raas tan be FacIal on Masnsdry
evening May 26 at 15 okdaack in
Taylaan chapel For this prangrnrasi
Miss llamas will read fIce Whale Chaff-
by Alice Duer Millea
PIca Wlaata Cliffs is daansatac
ia that his England stoi ad
yrsterafay arid tarday thraugii the
eye_ ai Aaiea rc It
c-lassie stary unhrly risd expi es
ely tadd ins verse at an ying rh tlr
nni pattea us ich ira rharacteriia
tiaO hirnnas errnotionio ancl asacisical
aaslc
faIn Aaice Loc a- Palillen his
tinga Is oh sncnrih al Kapas Kapp
tans whir ha Mo-s II scans is sls
annshan irs ar cenat inter view
Ii p11 oc hiahir naawspalaaa
ii ta Ill to winy
ii Wla cc Cl fjs anec ees It lie
a-acn ins it stata a-nsa nn
Fna had he an
In re an cC
afar ala clara ac na -a
/l aibat lnnst
at lao nacac an ttaa sal
ad ac pannl ae-a
Ian 1a tna bran alc-aast Iar lana
aa cc at Usa re Flit
tr so la lie was ay in Isa
ill Ph al lalii hi-- Fanat nine ad
via lnlbc por ann ar l3rit Ps
be oP laa raaania
In ab 94t tVhis- Flaanan ins
traaa1 at tie paa nan aasorasbcr oi
the is c-b-s lIsa sps mac stir
at kim antlnca caaaai ses ins speech
riP inatea lJrtrtia na aiaaa sted that Cia
od Ia on fa rnrr audieasre
An as nsnnsts in bar programs arc
ha any ii ada my ar annnsaasittee whiic Ii
inaalnahe-i Chorlant to Kleinna 11 Narnc-y
San nan al Var ins Gaaskahl 14
unnain ha nc sa id the alep sat
iran sisicri haaiuc tls an bra sandea
a--nsaan
fhsa snniaaa ii Is will riot wear
f-rhs la car he carksrd an aaiiannlauas
caa in twa dans thinsk hca 0a
ha 5iiniIh gaa bed ins ccl unra
he rinr.anhen cat tlra san iaai I-ass
svhaa are workina wit In Ba ty Darwin
1150 lii ialannaan cisc tar in as ii Ia is
Ni lit or nary an at Lcati Annie SI all
iai-a \/ -4 Tin
caaiia Blas anna Han a-- annd Ha Ian
Sri ala
an iI ry 19 Unsaha
a-ha saea clannnk us tla wcnn ala Ic
appn na tcnaa ty cc yanaa tavaar itc
seraron .5 cavo a- apr Wa
sea you inn Mun lila anasno an
Mann aIas rsnht an us add th
acliruisnai in is
Murphy Chapel




Reception at Grey Towers
ha anna rI Ini ca rartaari
naaaoaop night when tl iv
asticei fair- die cr55 uric year ar-c
insstahla ci as adtia5 thir pa ode
essors ovill ha held irs \Ved.sesday
vlaay 21 ira Murphy chap -at 30
chcack
It will lie pn ccc cled lay
tanr nrnal
clnnsnsa be a-Id ins tIae dirrang
nails af Beavc hall arid Ca ey
Taawa as Thai Student counical wall
hrve ahiioiiar at On ey awers
President to Preside
Badge Kimbla 41 prrsadenst asl
than Stadenit Gov anment nrsseeiatianns
sand Vianls ylaanarcaa 42 presida nit
lao will preside at the c-mann arn3
Gold Beaver keys will lie inc
seined tan rlre retna may aaftieen on tln
Stadent Gayer nrnnnerat organiizartaannn as
tarkens that thc larva sa ro ccl year
ins thaeii respecn lye anffica
rbhnani MarcNutt 41 editor
IIaaa cc Lurj Iis aniaiocrnnced tb-st usa
aaj aledic rater will ba niade known
to the pa as ill art sonrsa- tannie dcarinng
the eversinng raatr ii Thi an
saunicctiicnit will be aanne of th Iaigl
lights nasa a.- up night
Reception Will Fnihlo
TIne inarugur stiaani carenaionn sell
lie tahlaswecl ln iS re a-tntnannn taa ho
hold ira ay Cosvci Both id nnial
ci amen Inc ha Stcrdent an nb
wr receac gcnast Refresh nrast
iv sa ye ci inn the Man nor Roaann
Ja san Wa1 ra- 41 as ira chrrrgc art rhl
cIa an ntiaiaas raid ataa shnnnr-nits
It .5 12aa Ia rdit ann that II
en taaa tnndannt aaaiy Ia ch faa
scngnii at non
aaf
an iv otlica ml cc in
11 caa hay tar La ach old






5lbrs Pc Ii ann
aala baa al Pa Inn
it at tha ci raI a1 an in
tbna- rl Inc Adult -hac Ia
19h1-t lisOnpans ha
-a cli sicinac as an na
boi a-C trCt
Pna boa aol Ga
Is Sb so anntn
ditan aa tlae- ha lIla
an
.\Fs Mn coraL to has in
alcnate in aol ha ..4na- naa tine Pvc
Wanaosni alnnl ni aasrcle mid tra
Bc iv lvi ha as anc-istnan It
-na Taanaal in Ealcacsa nn sna
Sc na aat is taalks to -r pa
nnnaenr whra od an paan
caannnaect ions ni Ii ha ian nit ma cr
in tianoal sitar an tine hon i- aat
MISS IIIIGINS
Caanatirrued aria Pa Carl
Scholarships Awarded
mm1 Sw as Faas lsean sovar ned
ihn ni
sdorl ci ol shitn -rr
-a inn ll Pa rva a-a lie ta
anna br aa In nina a-i ass Plea Ii
is in Isnaihaal Iltcita
lain Ii cty tlsa
an cr hhna an aa bna a-










Glee Club Ls Annual Inauguration Exercises On Wednesday
Presented In
ives Comedy FinalAssenib/y
To Mark InstallationOf All New Student Officers
re On May 22 President elect
Macige Kimble lola Monaco













lii 1_ at aa
IJiti r-da
I- ann wanrbrl sa























Seniors To Hold Aiinual Class Night












Page BEAVER NFWS Frida \h
PbL sh Jy hj in fl dit th/
Bear Cc II7 Jcnk Peinjhanta
Subseriptir tU UU Maiiea rncripti $2 5u
Mary Alice Lippincott Fthtori ht
Lo Shoolntaii AsouLe thtor
Jean Ledy pwc Fdfto
Edna vis ManUgmg ELtor
Joan Thurin Fea1ur Ethtor
Margaret Crwford Busnuan Maniger
MunUl Smith Asssfant Bstncs Manager





Mry MeKalip Mivnc Edthr
Anie KendI1 DrUrna Editor
nfl Wihit am and do what
do becaus nra 5tituIec
l1-iat can riot do otherwie in
the essen ot perlaps thc 1eat
heroic hut most universal titement
made by Lilliai flnnin in he
play Wtt li Rh which
now being hown oil Broidwa It
ith this rcniark that Kurt Mud
icr born in Gc rmany and an eng1r1
ncr thee uni1 1933 ex1ain wh3
he left his Fiom and and spent the
next even years fightig Nazsrn
EIe ddVdltdd igainst the inj ustiens
that man praetiesd on man because
he was so constituted tin could
fbI do othe wise And it is in this
basic makcup of man sass Miss
Ilellinan tht tl future hope of
hct ci d\ illJOtiOfl may he band
Watch hao tells the star
SI dfl antiNazi agent Kurt Miiellc
\V11 with his wifc and thi en hild
rca has corns tO the United tit
for ml rest The Muetlei
to the luxui bus oulitly home
near Wasliiiig on of Fonoy cll
Will 15 Kiirt mothei inlaw They
find here tss other clii es Count
dc Bi iicm is nd lii Amcricsn if
Ie Broncos is doesn lciiow xactl
what lie is iii frOri in Euiop
Im merely kines that he chose the
Wi Oii party to which to pledg
al
Is ginned at tiiuie when thinn no
Uiicihiifl ilI Ruitaiiia lie is fly is
br an exiled cOiflt Bc lm\
lands rcl hi-cc ii7o no politvd
cal st oWn he open tlu ii
me of lKui Miielk discos
hs is and theE atens di closi iii5
lees identity to the emla-iss oless
l5l blackri nil
tin in o1l cted tweii siii
tIiounnd dollai u-i Ams so Ii
Ilis caus IOF which is lies Ci
Kurt rmw asked by thc Count to
10 with ten th iii Tl sl
Im moiie Wc see he ti is Is in
of ih mu ii- Fin S\
COCiOt ess iiC
Mm iii hI Li loin ictl
ni cl-n Ideen 1i vs lit
\Fe ha\ haie1 Itir
iii Ihi II at would us this
Sn nc tO save yseli wI ii
WOidI iTOh Vdli tUli it tO OiVe
ci ildreo bin id linen is tho lit
th hiieii expi ci
In Ca lpliitin5 behind tin
IC bale on dOflVOI iiot whi the
we ifl d1 id to lose ii fld fl
ni iteriale flail ons di reach itaiii
Ixa ause ot Ci naoi at tack
JU thinr On 10 rd to lou
151 Ill
rh Is ss Ii io iL
yifl ms use it IL dCi WO sa
TI 11 it ss is ainst Iii it in
Fe br them But lets hi
4ue lu JosL ls strsisth ow
SC ls Ii mis Aiding Eli ibm will
iiiil we ikeii us Lets be actical
All jnht hi ictica
TI
Iii itish fleet epic seats UF Allan tie
navy We linac to pi ei hat
15 Ciiiaiis will hell do tl is 11
the llritish Ce iii the Mcilitc anenie
their iiiJi i5 cut iii half as
Biitori dS il
But say the jeii iiniw un
inca nun that the Buuti lu
ne is lost and adnuiti uis laut tWa
Ti 005 the del eat ot Iuiglar el
at ill us edui on CuIiCii ui-u sioi
T-Iitlei will he beis consol iuIsuut
his uuiuua He will be ci leetlI an
lied to deal itli us otionuicall
Siiuce when has JulIe henri tu
slow mud too bus to cauiy ii ins
li litnino war Arc the Vichy IrI
Just Looking Thanks
West Clue tu State 1eaehers Cal
Idgd has new idea foi dances It
is has ing seek of Iiu donis
that are heiuiu ponsoi ed and dii
tech hI tiTid mc auid women of thc
ilfliOi health educatior gi oup
Iiesc weekly iusi ii claiuce has
Pu I\ ed to be huiipe susan sa
di
acing out iu gu
nurnbeis of On
scekei to WirticiPatc in the ive
amp utlue iiu
The tIuiit bnurtIi annual Icatia
of the Bach choir will be Id to
day and toniori ow in Packs lVh in
Olin1 dlalmi at eliigh iiiuve ni
The Basis chu hr consists ol 5mm 230
voices and is conducted by Dr lii
Joan Thi group wi be as ist nil
by me uhei of thc P1 ilu eli Iplun
hiteru 1w before Wit it is one that
OOl to lie as agdiii in an ape of
selfisbinc as or ci nunteiiuuiisiii
As is uulrenclv obvious Miss HeIl
mci has wi itten melodramatic
tale of hei one and illains Fortun
tely she has dc iie more than that
IC lii the chnrai ter of Kurt sh has
almost created truly great tragic
hi IC The characti riaatioii becomes
out of key just befoie the hysterical
.econd act cui tWa when Kurt sud
cieiuly seerri to morally helpless
as his wile passionately begs him
not to he au aid TI decciibe fear
us ch uracteristic of this man
-is
ho has without any lanfai
risked his life iumumc ruble tmics
for his fel low mc seem5 maks
for inconsistent nan Ilse charactei
i/alien Knit Muellei howe\ el
hi illiantly acted as he was by Paul
Inikan li es as unie ot the troop ol
unsung hei cc ol this age
As his wile the intelligent Amen
an wo rein Yankec stock Mady
hiristiuuns nieniorable pen
foimniuce Lucils uTatson 05 the
nriuii -h who is swken out of hei
unuagnolia bIos on Cc orge
Cool
uris in the villain and Eu in
Rcib
ni-ta as tIn self sse dug child of the
melIcra al \s Iii the eat of the
cast Luis eXC lIe it pm nyals
Thc iiT an tC uucy iii the drawiuup
ut Krts c-h -uct the lack of re
iouishuip oetwe tI Moe-lIen
lam
ily tl uit has pil thin ust sea en
di in uioinadin cLu1 today ha ii
umcl tI eli te ii iii 111 son who i-
51 chum OP uslically American and




as tr uWly and the coniplc te oh
\iiUsTll5a of tW vtllaii lmot born
inoni rut Ii ci it in ri ens mu
el puahit the iciuig
ot this pla
aitfi al no of the American
ha atm
As dma tTmmt ham snmuiic thing to
ny and mit tmames ay it With do
Cl
ri ca
In tIn sa 11 wake ua
tim the cam tni of thc times
aim exmiti pie ot theatre
Ci 11 TOe
ml hlicl oui thin Phi mime




atiiIms lit SJm Dc sert miii
as 01 to Jakm miii immoication
of
Na7i lowm d55 Dnle is 600 miles
Ir mm Bra il lie Imoui trio by
plan
Very WE 11 answer the Amos rica
im stem WE 11 fight thie Nazis when
tTl pet tmm Tim umail Br uzil is re
lmom-t eel to
haVe Ne in aimuied timm
monper hi heim mat io al army
Pc hemps Bi aiil would lec-onle the
mum of tile W5te ii lie il msphei
F- en ml inihitar3 inivasmoim did not
Os cmii time xistence of time Uimmte
St is chemmmo ucy would cease
The tn ernemmdoeia eimcium ipememit
at tIme totalitmmm ian lemmments over
We old mcmcmve coin time hi
minim ictory woemhil cause muatiomial
1-Cu tsy to the wave thin future
-it esenl thmi Nazis an unwilhin1
10 Ii mum ilIN hero pubhi
Ie iii mmk if that Iii nil ic icleol
iii Pm sirablm mn nec ion
thimmk it the pohmtmc.ml ininpirhi as
cc lOud be Ii iecd into it vma weim to
uutir rlmde mmprna inn nts is itO them
It as old ii nam the blood pen ge of
Amemem icmn elernocrmc
Send those comivo Cl\ er We have
ot to kenp Jiritamum goimmp 1iVc an
mtfom We ste mm Vichytm
iiC beaten mmivi Di- Fdgai blue ids
ill pi side at thin nmmnm ohm
Pea-I en is lIne its play chm1 but
Di extm hmmcl Stucim nit Fameihty day
it the mm Lmmclgc mm slmimi finn ago
v.limch wmus wouidoi liii success It
ma ii mum mmii ml all sponsors by tile
Wommmn ii- Student Cos eu-ni 15 mit as
mc iatiiii mmieied by thin Viens Stun
she ci wioil hi11 es emits of time dull
WI iO soft mll 1aimme when 110
mlom clty uein ml 01 .i atii
Per tm minim ad time wenm en Jacedty
lliC ed tho mm-ePa
liim olmaacml do lmmrtmnmenlta of Hme
In id and Swau ti io no will gre
eat eon by Armat PImu1me5 tomato
oW mttei nioom on ti Swai tiinmore
i1iilii
THANKS
For wealimer V/itlmout tho tiniely occur
rence of spring each eat and without the
invaluable usistanci 0f sundry blmzzard.s
total of apprex11rnm1cl foui-tccri
column
spaces or 1.368 lines or 8316 words would
of nccetsilv have been mado up of flothiflg
For open letters They wcrc we confess
mostly written b1 amid answered by the col
umnnst but its wonderful ruiediurni of cx
rossi on
For lavowabic criticism Although scant
it cheered us opcdtmdly
For enit icisili AlIhouh plentiful
it spuired us on
For The YorL Ti mimes Responsible for
mlanl gleanings fInn Tunes has been friend
for four yea
For Tim New Yorkei Jiincs Thurber
bowed in timis colun ii with the advent of the
mnaga.eino
For puhime Nomtabll an d1rmyrc1ous
gentlenìaii \rho iS known on campus as
has been of incalculable val ue to the col
umnnmsts ti
For the facu1t adviser iemarkable per
SCm who has been able to censor so iaetftmlly
that se it1ributed the deletions to our own
good sensc





JONT 00K IVO 1I 13 TT
Treesar Green
Having attained the dignilmed slaure of
senior and having stolen several proud
glimpses of oneself attired in academic
solemnity we take last fling at the role of
columnist and general nuisance
We propose in this last column after hay-
ing mentioned that this particular one in
various guises of good bad and indifferent
has been running along for four years to
summarize briefly the columnist ic imnpres
slons collected during the long long years
We will then with the help and probably
the gratitude of the entire school bury the
dead under pile of concert tickels drama
reviews dic tionarmes magazines old news-
papers Orson Welles Clifford Odets and
assorted my ectives
Mis- Belle Mmitheson Faeuttij Adviser
1939 Mennbr 1940
rlssociod CoIIoite Press
Repmvnctmnted for NOitiOflUt Advertuing National
Advertamirug Sen Ice tue
FIRS fJ/J/\
And Freedom in
All tb is mu frtedourt oo
The challenge contained in theme words
quotC from 11w lccteirn gis 11 rCefltllT
Vori Micimeles lcan is of such pc-rsonal as
vmIl ms national and intem miahonal imlort that
\i impeat in substance the clear meaning
of that ci allenge
wo as nation am eolloctively concerned
wit ii time immensity Of war sit oat ion Mil
lions ef -h SC TUi
the dark headlines daily
cam St arch tnt ti latest news broadcasts
rsenal tP es nit dot ernnmn en national
policies ore debuted
I5tib tu ilt1O tyi vor1
bande about F1 the logical mriinid- of the
thitikint leople Amid iftci hat inipoitant
decision- what
In the evo mit of long vur the answei to
that What will st UOfl th persons wiio
am youth tOlal lime coille studenk per-
hugs wim ui-o prepom big for Iho tak left tin-
finished
The piopic esterliy left task tin-
fnn shed wimerm they adopted aix intervention
policy in the ast v.ar and then wi thdrew to
ailov the reconstiuctioit of the European
couritiies to fail to fall hort imrmiiiensell
short of the ciermiocratie ideals which thc
held So the1 cire laced igmui tt ith choice
between isolation and intervention
This hut the1 need to kriov that wmr is
not the end but tue meamma to peice they
intist oil after riP subist ito to si
and Fascism suistitute which will mhody
tho best cii what tolalititmamiisnn has to ufier
ti-kit iS social
refom in and flit best of demo-
c-acy which eve believe to bc 1iiert The1
must be ready to say to time Once starved
beaten and brmkcn people of Europe mmtd
pmrticuiar1y of Go rmnanl A11 this and free
donn too
11 it is oi us the ctith tIi United
States to offci reeonst uction we must be-
ln\ in its necessity and imiust be pro-
pared with coulage and intelligence to end
.1 wu with fec peact thui that which
lEe have inherited
Mis Iean lie spoht convincingly on
the subject left with us the essence which
shall lie in red urning timmit of peace
cVe ha\ to oiler to the nations and the
lell of t1me weit hi that good whith the2
di now leceiving fi ohm btalitarian govern-
ments that social 5ood which they and
iteed preseived for all timut and au civiliza
tion and to 111Cm ii tim satin reeonst rttctiout
personal liberty which ciii people also need
All tleis and freedom toot
APOLOGIES
To those vse have offended For all the
frank OPifliOis expressed in this column and
for all the opinions inferred ssiiicli have
aroused potent Ia enomnnes of the intellectual
type we shall hunibly apologize in the Fare-
tl1 Address to be gie nit shea-tly after Corn-
niencennent
For that which we have neglected Being
SOiflE what narrow-mnmnided and thoroumhly
disagreeable sort of person it is probably
iJSt as well that tvt did ignore or overlook
lot of things It saves trouble iii the long
uni
To the students Fomi two er5 we have
been arguing on youi- siole of the fenceNow
look here enough elf this ctltiinn is sicken-
ink But no we have at various times been
either cao1ed or con ced inte keeping up
the cedunin for nasty length of time
PROMISES
For no more of this column and no more
of Treesar .ireen
Extended Editors Note Editors come
and go lepending upon ti-ic season of the
eai Scene editors like columns and some
editors detest Iheni And sometimes they
just get tim-ed of them
We have somali doubt that in the past
edit or ii as comae to lie poi nt of wishing
thel 1iitI iiVl iTiali of certain columnists
Ilowev bitt present editor of the Beaver
News has did ed Dont Imok Now But
and Iiis at times felt pressing need for its
presene iii the paper Somelinies the editor
as person rather liked Trcesar Green as
person Iii fact the two persons are one
rida May 16 1911 BEAVER NEWS Page
Only few week before well
Ce delving into th books in pre
paration for those final things
called
examinations Meanwhile our las
des are getting plenty of activity
before the hot weather sets in
The members of Misc Kinneys
class in gymnastics are lOW iying
their hand at golf But the balls hit
ky the girls have tendency to
straight toward the Beaver bus
this keeps up well be having
cake sales to buy new windows for
the buses instead of for national
fense
CtigratulRtiiii5 to Betty Hoff
man 42 Mickey llhexler 43 and
Betty Heyl 44 for bting
elected to
represent tlii ilases on
board
Whats thi heii abool 25
Villanova nn joining Miss Balls
folk dancin ClciSS last thursday
It seens that the ii Is re learn
hog new dancc in the gym when
group men ni rc 01 lii Conso
quently the phi ds ed to
los
interest in the 51011CC steps
The inh anlural tennis iurna
ments ii iW heina plav oil
Golf niatcho will follow 5000 50
come out IC i1itf1fliliralS
and tot
sonic practiC
Today several ii thio i1 ls Ic vii
the physical ed atal depar tnieiul
are t0i1iL to 110 Cm rity oh Pennì
sylvania tO hear lee ofl swim
ming pal re ulation etics nd
forms
Talking au rIt iiiti nal defense
not only do supi by sa\ iag
tin foil Ih W4 L1 the
rifle classes are il so dome them
part Did you see
the elinnnbin
out of the rifle rane windows wih
theh guns aiid tb creepui
the little bill beside the tennis
courts But this till wasn enough
for therm so with guns in hand ih
girls walked ove to the hockey
field there was clas thor too
and practiced few ii or inafleli
vers The poon class that was
on the field didnt knew exactly
what tO do when th blanks were
fired froris about len uis The
next tiaw you see us mit cii 115
hock field dont te hi tened
its on1y 110 ela
Incidental ly there nav be
sham battle bndo th big eha
game next
Wedm sd
Thats all br ii bat don to
get May ii in on 10
of the hagest eve 1ts the ai
the AllColkgo Pl Dy
Beaver Golfers
Conquer Penn
The Beaver gOlf Is dots
the Uinve si ty 11 P1 01 Is ania eo1f
team on Frid May Bas dee
wood Countny 0111 by sccie of
4-3
The following mb pl yed iii the
match
Betu Whitestoac 4-1 Iii st niaxv
Marian IVIIIC Ike 44 second ivan
captain Petty Crossori 43 third
man Doris Lewi 12 foul th alan
Ruth Bardacb 42 Ii th aiali 1oro
thy Robinson 42 ixthi inaiì anl
Jeani Sawan 42 nvei lb mn
After th IfliItChl tile University
of Pennsylvania an entel taiied
the Beavei teanin at tea il thi club
house
Today th wil be Iourniaa
golf match with Ux si isis at Jef1er
sonville it 31 Ia \h Seifmt
will accompany tIle In
Listen all you spoi enthusiasts
whether youre varsity plays or
nianager or an intramural par
ticipaiit youn event of tIle yeai svill
take place in th Beaver hall din
hag roolli on Tuesday May 27
Yes its the annual Athletic ban
duet sponsored by the Athletic as
sociation aiid to he managed this
year by Mildred Howehls 41
There will be greetings by Eleanor
Price 41 retiring president of
111 by lichen IVilhistoni 42 presl
dent-elect
As usual this giving of awards
will lie the high spat of the ss collie
There will be awards for all winter
and spring sports both varsIty and
intramural Blazeis will he gil en
to the three julli 15 vho have
eariied the highest number of
points in tlll ee years Chevroas




Beaver Slleyes \a tv nI is
t000i wed hi Ursinus college vi
tla Baederwood 5101 dri sdiy
kliy by filial Or of 41
tkavr Won oric match of si les
but Ia iled in two othei sin he mat
ohms aid two doubes rmmmtc
Paige We isel dole 5h cy
Robii Ursinu top playn 61 63
Man ion Briybt em amid singl
tented June Nesse iii 41 3-6 1-C
Marion who hcs plycd in muon
locml mud biim 1001 II IT ii
sic adied Juis orcimme June to
ibaedolm hem own dii js Third in
SlIlyles ton the Scarlet maid iiay
wa Jacqueline Van Nostn and 41
captain ii the temilli who mIs ist
iiei IL Itch to ill imy Bm tee 2-fl
Play am Ii doubles tei hSC1vC1
Betty _m tic Seaml l2 an
Am im
Fields 44 st to Uriiius Natalme
Hoye alal and \lildred Brecher
111 do t1 first se om petiti
tiiely to 1115111 11 the hild il am
lomeil tIc Iii to is ld Iii the
-Cs omid et lie tty I1l 111 5.m ml
rallies ttmnl fl11 lly to uii
ally lose 10 1Ii secOild doof le
proved equally disastlous whsn
IlraITiCs Lewis 42 and Dorotliy liar
ris 44 web downed in 57 9-7
miimrithe11 by Alice Iouglïeriy md
Jeanne lVlmittiv
Swarthmnore ciillegs played os
tess to the Beaver tenllls squad 1mm
Friday at Swmmrthniore The teani
it Be ivi at two oclock arriv
me it the Quaker college at 15
wieni mi ill lvyai Ii1l1IllY
Mi Kiiiiicy coach of the ilca
vei ites ilailfi sd the irieup 011
sidel mmbly 111 this pamt ular un 1dm
Palt.e Vvemivs was still top atecl
111 the simmgles svi th 1o th liarios
lImOS to secoiìsi lsitiofl amid
anc Newconu in thiimd Si1lflle
Pliyirmo first doubh ho Beasv
weie Betty Amine Sic 1e and Am
flells nothicr revisiol of the
squad pan timlis wa he omiel
doubmls in whichi lseii \tTillistomi
42 1111 Betty Ann Ky hI 13 played
BeaV mum Dmexel lat Wechime
dmiy ii 1llimOli clad redeemed mt amm
by 1atlli its o1ijii1meiit with tin
seoic
Ia team will mmmeet iety plo em
Wednesday Mmiy 21 it 11115
D3rli Rttss Honored
Dcmris Ross 41 recently womi
hmnorable iiielition iii the eon
test mu the almnual fellowship
awards to the TcibeCohurn
School 11 Fashi im Cai eer iii
New Yoi given achi year
to colle students Five irls won
felhivships mmcl lou includii
Dom is ws awarded lvflOlalile
mention
Seniors from 42 colleges and
iiniveismties snitered he colnpeti
tion This colleges roin which
the live winnei caine ii
Jammiestowmi college and the Uni
vem itics if Coloredo \lichugan
Pun doe miis Syiacusc
las eried 30 imomr ts in their
sm ice cal Girh who .avc partiei
ted iii ally po Ioi mhiee years
will receive silve eimible mis of that
spol and those who have beemi iour
yeai ill varsity competition will
meceive gold emblemn
Pentatlilon mnemnbers will al
vi he imitoducecl at this Pnie
The tiaditioiimml balloon ceremony
held omi the hockey field Ivill he
the last event of the evening As is
customary the old mnbers of the
boii receive gray balloons and the
11ev mneiiibers scarlet ones
Tl gmay oalloons of the old macni
hs rs are leased ii mt iiiiiiedimitel
lolowed by tile ballm is of the
Ilk- limiid
Pt is inlIne is ccm mmy smiaifie
this nii up oat 01 the old ard iid
tlv ohm in the mmv
Aluninews
Positloin
1A Imem Patiimii him tte 42
is 1110 to ehie 14mm lisI At mitic
Hi1 mm Is ill Jerse slmn
11 li1mitult LlP mmm em ic
cry ama am It












Ty i.lm 39 ii hi Cl Oil
iibstitute hi.t ii chic in
lm im me tO\iim th Ar lll Ne
Js Iurim tim smimi mmli ot 39
she Il miyht mausic md dim ia tk it
nip for 1115 mmmi th id md
fimi es if yymoul Ii Iwo
WI ks
Tlme ist we so of Elizabeth
is tIm sh it hlalinc
liiiirm lmmpi tel vohiimih
lie ehcst hinic oh slid ill the
miti of pmti ts iii tiiemm luimne
ies and ide
mmiii Te us 18 ho reso ved
Iv ii fm cmiii if ut comic es ty
1.5 Ic hm 19 ihildi mm in
comiihmrmacio In mm iv imd erode
ri Ii it ICler oi is wokimit
ullclm the New Emy id ysfi ma of
weeks of sc lmoi md of
icmitio
Inridnnta11
Hill li Meachmiimm wh nded
Es aeon ist ys mU as 011111 UiC il the
Ii iIi of Iii dial studio 14 liii
mt muse Iijiri ur ci ct
.Jos irtimm
Pl lillimlaim it it irIs ilis iii
this mduate choc it iilmiip
NeW Yrmi umiivei ity dcii iii he
ml imuimi and mk it Ahiniim in
hi aftemno inms is of be coursc
lisle lliomnas 42 st orlyilli at
tlmc 101111 140111111 .i tomy 01
Mo ii
L1f hA
moed cr1 Pap oh 21
Ali 13 Ii Diar 1mi tins Fm
mmmc lit otit Cl .1cm Am mie Mc
uiie Mciii iist ac
Oslo me Anme Ot ns mime
Stenmn tt llii ma Smtto md Me Ic
Wi sh rfield
is rmmamì Jolla aipe Mmmi
j_i di imi Davi Un ei iuml ann
Sy lv Ellis Bam bai hmsm Lucille
id Jinict Ii ccli l3thi 1Im 111
10 tl ilai is Mmirilmi use FIefty
Fhizihi Kid Nat ha Koshwai
lhi lrmia Max Helen mVlmiy hinith
je mi Smythi Elea or Smiychs Doro
thy is tm and Ruth ITemperton
Am tts Minim ideit
tiin 111cc is tl smnbs
this lice club
if you see they slaphappy coii1e
waiidering around with halftired
halfdazed grins on their faces
dont give Spring all the credit its
just the English niajors so glad that
coniprehensiv eale over And while
they lecover the rest of us poor
11101 taN worry about our comine
exmlrns ann hoiipnn and teninpus i.s
really fnngitiiig
While gadding about your key-
hole peepen saw Anne Slaff and June
Hued at the Sansom House sportinO
super coisages reason and vendmct
the Villanova formal was wonds
ftil lts hard to kee1 track of Jummn
Hurd hetwe mm Biadfoid Jet fcrsoa
and Villanova she keeps us guess-
imig
Heir mind thei atisi only the
place lie Ill Sai den Bev ly
Tonikni and Bobby Liwms iiic
aciiui oiirfrifel tiilie at mt
11110th ATmnnie MacKay Floi ence
Fiemltz 5111 Mzmy Ellen Bloshi pomp
bee ro old Namsim the oi ape imd
immetmjil 1m tee Sprmmg
iomrmari Wi tue iinipcn um
fom his mmmrl An ilPOll line ks op 115
9115 ss tOt -ilmi jo lee and
3II3C tc imlay Bailiama Ri hem
mcvmmid Miiy Lou Eihi mtt at
iITilhimlms lls thin is be tmrillin
to om 11k tlic Cm oil Gmicbe to Ic
LlltOI Ed ncr om cml Eni1mces
htittO It Aiimiapilis mnmd thiim
-it Ii cc In imne eithii Helen
Deai Au ire Ludlosv and Ethel
Chugs mc 09 LChipii la.t
rmd amid ic ikimig Lsmri slic
iimotimei inc 51111 keeps cit ii
if fi oma 01 cc an ot Tm
mc sontiiiued iii Ilraprmioa tour
Iaiaij ra im Di tti mmm ir
tm lii cci rvCrd thm wecln
Faculty Notes
lVli Nor iii Thomas the ea
urei of the board of Ii usicer
ave Beavc ccl five Illl II Ci
ships iii the NIeicaiit iii libm iry
WIll Ii ii ci 10th ti mt be cli
Mcmi mud Chiestimut Any irl ime
use tIlls Ii vary by obtaimlia
mud fOili izabetit BC .11
colIc liliiCiiICC1
Mi Paul Ctitrght pi icssmmi of
mology tOOk colored nm immy pir
tures of May Day CilId smiijmm iss
his ihysie ogy cla last wi elm by
shimiviii beam
11 ss Liiis Aciminmi Miss Pr mmv ill
Fcmm Cilid Bei nice Wenzel as ttid
at repie lemitative of Psi Ciii ila
tiom-ial hmonioi cmi society in ycill
oiy attended mi conlnem cc at
Hi klymi colleps receiithy di
yt ih Fluntem presidemit of
spoke on eqoiremnc hIs Ni
psy nholopists sim ssing tin iii ccsnt
of ti mlimiri4 Cicadeinic psychob
iii Si ii II 5Y1ilP05iuT on uiic
ploy mc aiIlOilg psycliolomists
also held
Mns Ad Ills ClIsO mittomided mm ss Ii
is elce Cit the Woods Schmoml foi
Exeep CilC Cllildiel hJd lnnt We
iii La mlfliO 115 denim ylvaim no
Mr she Ellis iliis been elect
ed COniTilIliSsiOlici hnoini the PlsCsliy_
tsCi ot Phihmidelpiiia to the Gn nit al
ssnihly to 5C held in St Louis
MCI5 27 md 28
mVliss LihhiCin Sti iimgfellow and Mi
Wihlmoni turgeon riCeeiltiy itt Cached
11105 tilig of tIn Amneuicain ClielnmcCul
Sr diet
lthmy Days over and Dottie cami play
miouv Nmlncy Sage naotorinig to Ver
momlt see tier foi detmiils and
Loie Shoolman and Gladys Joiies
dashimig lii opposits diiections hut
\Smtil tii saiiie destmnation in nniinci
/0 OiC
WaiitedHelp Tennis courts be
fore August Tone to do the
thmngs we put off for ramny dCiy
inid big crowd this Monday uve
niilg to see tile di tnified seniors
let dowii thsir hair
Wi cemi iiiaqine o/nij ially
hUmid didii get poison ivy Sonic
beec/ies mu damìizem ous Ilìat
ouise Christ wears an oiiyx ing
011 fouith finger left hmnìd people
Ii iUiiiilng ai ouiid with thee is hits
tCit Ii themn and ths itest
ll1 steiy why on sai th is vs
mile 51 illXiOtiS fom Jumime
Did hem see it to Wi iici
Moths day carsags and spe king
It hea tif ul flow rs files Pa iii
iiilCiLiS white orchids ma iy
Qussti iiis aid amlwei Wh is
Peg Coults so him ppy1 Bn
ch thats wh5 Wbìo put tim
sv elI is uie un pIpel last cc
tin 10W tmmfI of coca Se II
Cliti rt ins to them toi sws 11
is Qirz Kids im
101 Oil why ould
arid mgi Be is en Wi
Ii fISICO 01 the Cii 5551 rmm
Sm tii al fi onl you
pm ci wim is ii ck tm
ho hi ml fin als hi cc as
II Pc no 1111 Cit CitO Ii
vs cup iii black mlii twl
Ii itli the imiml
lii mmmd mc by
Im
Fv ynom th
ICc .ihii Slilli lOt
1l lii ii is hisi
uimi irlo ly
of this ye applicatimo
his
Ay lmmid himiiii Vli.s ITT mp
Im lsid mtP liii
ihii lmimship viii ha tmm mm
ml mc dmids mhai etc
Ii ldI to as lfic viii ss
iv 8102 110 an CICtIS
cm iii liii
f4
Ti1S 9ffhiTIer Vit New York
TO iIKOO
ii tim
irsr thu y0 It il
ih mm Il Ims mimi mim
ERCLASSMAN
mmmCm mnmlmrliml rm
lmmtm tmd cw ork aim ml miii
LI mmrI mmf mmlimfmmI mmmmmrs
Looking On
Betty nn Kiehi
Awards To Be Given Out At
Athletic Association Dinner kOAJ.Q
If you ham ent egistered
for the
All-College Pliny-Day yet see Bet
sy Chapman oi Betty Griffin Its
going to be lots of
fun
And have you heard9 Wermz
really point to h-imic some stiong
competilion from the fat silty We
cant wait to see that baseball garlic



























Im 00 Pm IImnm imlam mmmi
ii 5mmmmflmn uhami mw ork mh Li
Cl ilmairms mmmr 11
1CtC
llmmmi 10 Liy aS his hlirh i/oil
li insist vIomin liimtmF lOlm
for oiiiig II ii ii mmk iid
hIm II iiilm mnogi animmfmiiliiirai
Phi Ii emmni i1m mns1 ii ii Vii
mmml ni do pm im mi hiClii .t huh
mui1mintm fibi ai iiiml
imhimm hhIhiiFbfbb
ii %%itii mi smay
re .s imonmitmig 1mmsii
Cia hi olm mis ii
hlC Cr ill
CitI It
lb hli mcli iiIi
ICUIC pm
1AiFF
Ill ii $200 psn
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fl 815 ch Ic Td\
chap hI 00db will If
of sanlol woo 11
of lb 01010 pai bnaenb
lie who Ii 10 lOP 110t Ib 0001
in 11.13 of sacred 11
hen io Beao or si WI
oo i-i it
coIl fo tlirac eaw
1I1il1 103 ni for tW 00
30 1011 of 3101
tO
llr11
Ic Wa classic on so dl
1000 ill hr
Pii oozarts lIla riaoqc of
go iu1ata piir che bi
illino by
kIll 011 ollow The so
boIl P11 0010 Il of St J011 hy
oh Ta 00110 300110 1l 111
folio ol sie II In loi woo
lb 1101 mipol by
Fi 101db
TI 50 11 Id 31 Ut wIl of
lfl rt SCanJin1V111l son 1111
ii tho 10 naIl texi They ra
Slanda b1 Sibo lius Moo Liii Moi
h\ 111 1florlI Ind Korn K1ra
Swi echo 5Ol 11111111 ed hI
hI TI group wiii
be con ided
with 11 biiiliai aria 30 Wi
Pb oh how Thoiias apela
VIiq II
Tilo stOl ale town Go In or
rot ct opus 32 and II
el1IluIlOe01bi1 by Gaol 11 Ed
mood 011 coiistitut lb 51 iJ
1103 of woi ks
for 011100
Songs b1 Enelish and Aiieiic ii
composers will 1011W the
Lonclll 11113
31ouP oi 1elo ns p1031001 Slac will
111 The Nightingale Near The
Ho 150 by Edgai Bomb on Pi ot
b1 Wianter IS atts By the In Ill
by Harriet Ware and Come LII
Thea Yellow Sands by Fi ai 11
Ii 01 I3
It hojad 11111 the 011111 lo
faculty md 3015111111 will 11
ileki il ii nil U515t10 Si Ipo
II endin wIl at pic mba
























11 1111 it den
00 lb Ii
in 00 up IS
Ii oW ad rc ho 11
11 111 Paoav
Siig Regsfration
511 31 10011111 tIu iin
15501 Il ill begin IS
May
11 fur 1mg 5t11lYlt
rode ye their Cal on
tile 01111 of th 11 gi ti 01 irid
ko ru Ii sched ut 111
of oxt
Ic 3a 13111 s3d to 11101k
015 1111 11 ir arch mu 10
lIct 111 ci
11 01 01ltlI 1dUltS
wII held bete
01 uIf Id It 1111 we
Iii Ob1l 111 001 0Jbld
th 1110 31 ii FIll lI1
iI0 IIlE
011101 Ii Belacu 10 t1 CoG
ml Olonapc it bniyo t1
of
0101 IS aIla 00 ll011 clioti otma is
e1 3aibilml IlId is ci an
II it
311 arou -Ic lt 101 11 rI by
Ij partimu1 ilu 10 111 tlaci 001 IUS
1111 film Unis -ity I-hneyl
Pa ailulualIl pII15IYs the Cnltllral
Ovmnl 1i this ri 10151111 mud
te St11 Sob 11 31 II scIl all
ail 0011 p.c 01101 to ther to p1
nI 3100 II dson woo ku sa
3ie 111 ilIIbII\ lOW nI
and 310 ial11i51 11011 lOll 1171
ooill eood 00010 in 011001
draw
This year F1eI1Cha 0b anl was
pu eicnlecl on May as pn1 of
lb Fob ugn mngluJge
bestis
p.ut4au ounb\ eroo tl Un iveu sity
2001151 loania and Be Iver o11 4e
eOlcil gasm play iii FlemIcil tile
to stiyal
The Beayri pi1F 300 ciltLd 00 15
Il mOderil 01110 Ily by ery wlaic bu
50 15 31 es 10111111 given 011 the Beavc
olulli00 Ii hu odut bl1 JanIb
111011 15101 played lii pilot If 1110
dolrlunatilbg svifc BeyI Pai ke P0l
trayed the persl11i1141 ot the
ln
pecked hu.0hmlId and LelIF Benneu
played the 1010 of tile OS 1010111
Aniette Mirnei assuotod p1 ompter
lnd Elaine Penn WO St 30 011011111401
Till Beaver 310301110 Wa C5
pecially commended by tile udg -s
ir terpretatioli 00101 dic ii
The juidgc so ore Pi ohm sool
Albeit Scliinz and Di II Foiw
10 of the French depaitnient of
111 Univemsit of Pennsvlvanio
Tag Day
Cooling tI Tag Day tonight But
of course you are 501 laere ic so no
last minute flashes fomi 0111 VOU stud
cults Will plan to mttoiud
Mu lie Cas and MaggIe Sl
will fe aturcd in 1110 en teltomill
blIbit of tlic Os U0
14
The phiw
10 111 di ju
tileec girls Will hut Ill bet
life t1t if wII be h110 .tuft
Thisu will be nnII us en
out 11 11011 l1I mu 111 And
wo to pi 100 thu
Ii ifs 110 01 liii
ijI 11
.1 110 .4 11




j\1i Km 1100 101 St 01 lilt
ll 01 11 03110111111 00 11 t1l1F till
011 of the kundly 3115 111 sclli
03 10 tc Mu 1mlbl Ol.ill
lilt p10 51 of must4
75lO w1tl 3011 ily tile Ilevero 113
hai le Cou ill
11 of Fir SunbllwIod Is
ing ii terpi et ed by Domi lm It
e1kil town known for hei ouG
tIndillg work in pm odumti ins at
It akirlfowlu high school
Till Rcntc ru twill Jaric muid Betty
1113010 ill hue die miau II 110 of the
play in an acrobatic dance The
choieogm aphy of tIlls 5flm IS 0110
dli the direol 1011 of Mi Ii 11
Ton gaf IFs Tnneate I1CI 11Cr 05
sociat Mu IV it Ii 1111 So ouilo os ill
appear iii 11 femlu elI speoialty
Tl0lllICi
Ticket may CCb led at thic
ofl ic III 1110 cI 111 If tudenb oi
.it MIrpha mIl 011 tluo lling of
zla tJbItIml 111 100
AL Ii II II 1113 Pa It
the Ph01 IGtiIl1 um1o1
11 oIia 111 fLit 11 1I$isumi
md to Ir 31 II
II 11 in It ill ai
1fi 001 11
P1 .1 IC 10 ltbI1 Mi
Iig ill 110 iaich I111i 101
II 0053 of he undio udual SIlO 11
Till f-p I.oo1r hull 50
01P 1111111 101 cit
tlmri the ld of 11 edlul all 111
10 15 11111 ill tlais 011
Beas collogmi has II dehini3 ad
antmp VC1 lIlt lr0e auds
3111 II Iiilal of stl.uderlts pe to
cbmc 10 nolt 1111140 Jul
aol Fti
11w Il mtte 51115 to Ilml hI
udnt thaI theii coil .0e 001cc
by a5ili11n3 th 11 VOl iOliS fmo
omltv SmdIib5
Miss lliggiuis mI0 IClICI If tile unod
Ircod IS toll as ed in ara
ilIg dmIi cs III 111 1Il other Uni ccl
ztcs 11 es and ouiao sit IIei
ho IS that Boom ci Czlrl rfaill
11 1011 If mt us gOcId in ilI
55t0111 oiid nabtne it lii
idea
Pro.4 riO Id coal 111 oIl $11
sot il1 gy mlld p11 it ical scImICc
Mi
JIig1iias del 11115 tIbi 31101 bin 11101
lIe cor Of tiae old 00
11111 thu iancla ic iencc II 111t
kept pim Oil 11 the rapid
ld\ ance
nienb la the tields 111 iuia enti 11 lIId
ealch
SIlO 01150 oxoressed lieu uegi Ct lat
11 IlII d01100S the giiIs must 07
heoms dIdll les in 113cr 11 la id
tIle rqltlil1c ofo ot the SaOiC1i p01
fessi1111l edo iOrbIl
At Beaver college Ioi mnstallc the
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